Microarray-based characterization of Staphylococcus aureus isolates obtained from chicken carcasses.
A total of 34 Staphylococcus aureus isolates from flock-wise pooled chicken neck skin samples collected at two abattoirs during slaughter were characterized with DNA microarray analysis and spa typing. The 20 isolates from abattoir A all belonged to clonal complex (CC) 12 and spa type t160. Of the 14 isolates from abattoir B, 7 belonged to CC5-t3478, 5 to CC12-t160, 1 to CC45-t040, and 1 to CC101-t056. Of the various resistance-associated genes tested, only blaZ/R/I (6 isolates of CC12 and CC101 from abattoir B), sdrM (n = 34), fosB (n = 33), and qacC (n = 22) were detected. None of the isolates harbored genes conferring methicillin resistance. In terms of genes encoding enterotoxins, seb (all isolates of CC12), egc (seg, sei, selm, seln, selo, selu; all isolates of CC5 and CC45), and sea (14 isolates of CC12 and 1 isolate of CC5) were found. In addition, all isolates harbored genes for intracellular adhesion proteins (icaA/C/D) and were positive for cap5 or cap8 (capsule type 5 or 8). Comparison of DNA microarray profiles identified four categories comprising (i) all isolates of CC12, (ii) all isolates of CC5, (iii) the CC45 isolate, and (iv) the CC101 isolate. The high similarity of the isolates from abattoir A could indicate contamination of chicken carcasses with S. aureus persisting on the slaughter equipment, but further investigations are required to elucidate potential contamination routes.